
WOULD LET I.C.C.
REGULATE WIRES
Burleson Favors Control

of Rates and Wages of
Private Lines..

Complete control over rates and
waged of telephone and telegraph em¬
ployes would be invested In the In¬
terstate Commerce Commission under
Postmaster General Burleson's plsn
for returning tho wires to private
ownership.
Burleson's plan was outlined yes¬

terday in a letter to Representative
John A. Moon, chairman of the Post-
office Committee in the last Congress.
Return of the wire properties to

private ownership should be delayed,
according to the postmaster general,,
until Congress passes legislation to
vest these powers In the Interstate
Commerce Commislon.

' him PmI .( Interests.
Borlaaon also declares that the "va-

rious systems should be co-ordinated
as to operation."
To make possible "co-ordinate op¬

eration" Burleson would have Con¬
gress give any company the right,
subject to I. C. C. approval, to pur¬
chase property of any other company
doing an Interstate business or to
consolidate with it or pool traffic and
facilities.
Higher rates are necessary, accord¬

ing to Burleson, in view of increased
operating costs and it is impossible to
secure uniform aO^uate revenues
where "a multiplicity of unsssociat-
.d. independent authorities or com¬
missions with full authority to act,
are functioning."

Advoeatea Hlgfcer Wage*.
The Wire Control Board. Burleson

declares, "is convinced that in order
to provide satisfactory wire service
efficient personnel must be secured."
Kmployes. he says, must be assured
proper working conditions and ad¬
vancement of wages on a "basis of
demonstrated efficiency and capabil¬
ity." To insure such conditions he
would set up a wage tribunal in¬
cluding representatives of the pub¬
lic. employes and capital.

Findings of the board. h%wever.
would not be effective until ap¬
proved by the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

jews whlTrotest
POLAND MASSACRES

A mass meeting of Washington
Jews will be held in Liberty Hut.
Sunday afternoon. June 1, at 2
o'clock to protest against the mas¬

sacre of Jews in Poland.
Resolutions of protest will be of¬

fered by Joseph L* Pepper, and a

copy of same cabled to President
Wilson at the Peace Conference.
Among the speakers will be Sena-,

tor Atlee Pomerene, of Ohio; Repre¬
sentative Martin B. Madden, of Illi¬
nois. and Charles W. Hughes.
Simon Wolfe will be chairman.

All members of Congress have

be^n invited to attend the meeting,
and it is expected the hut will be
.lied.

2.75 BeYrTiNTOXICATES
U. S. WITNESSES SAY

New York. May 3.-A score of affi¬
davits. including one by
Wiley food expert, declaring -10 Per
cent be-r to be intoxicating, were

submitted by the government this aft¬
ernoon in the case which brewers
seek to enjoin Federal officials from

prohibiting of manufacture of so-

cailed "war beer."
Klihu Root and William D. Guthrie

are representing the plaintiff whose
case, brought by the Jacob Hoffman
Brewing Company, involves 1.500 brew-
*i». members of the United
Brewers- Associatk» United States
Attorney F. G. Caffey and William C.
Fitts, representing the Attorney Gen¬
eral. ar. arguing the
case. The hearing probably will ue

concluded tomorrow.

DeKalb Brings 1,189
Soldiers from France

Newport Sews. Va.. May 23..The
transport DeKalb. carrying 1.18S of¬
ficer* and men over the Southern
route from Bordeaux. France, arriv¬
ed in port this morning after a

twelve davs' voyage. Troops aboard
Included the 331st Field Hospital;
eighteen casual officers from New

Jersey and New York; one ordnance
i-asua'l company; Casual Company
No. 5«3; f,,ur civilians; a >5*rine
capital company and eight oillcers

and 958 men. sick or wounded.

Danville, Va., Visited
By $150,000 Blaze

Danville Va.. May a . An early
morning fire here damaged the retail
section of tho city to the extent of

000 according to estimates. The
Dudley business block was practically
destroyed.
Merchants here are In a bad way

as a result of the destruction of their
buildings, on account of the serious
shortage of storehouses hero. The
oss is fully covered by Insurance.

Skockproof Scats for Sigktieen.
Chicago. May S3..Michigan boule¬

vard breathes a sigh of relief. Shock-
proof seats are to be Installed on

sightseers' busses It's sometimes
rather windy on the "-bowl."

To Be
Healthy
.your bowels
¦Bst more reg¬
ularly.

If t h e y
'

re

iluggish, take
an E. Z. TAB¬
LET now and
then.

E. Z.'s act
promptly, gent¬
ly, efficiently.

At Ynt
Druggist's.

or by nail from
Kay CI.lira! O..
WaAinftoa, D. C.

-r

Southeast Washington
Personal News Notes

W. H. Cross. 8. W. curriden and'
C. Howard Buckler have been ap
pointed a «pecLai committee or u>e

East Washington Cltl»en.
tion to make a thorough Investiga¬tion* into the present high co«t
necesaities of life, and to make *

report at the neat meeting of th
association in order that some draatic
action may be taken.
Mr. Crosa ia chairman of the com

mittee and he has decided to
lish a bureau at his home. 1106 E
street southeast, where he will oe

glad to hear from all persons who
are interested in this matter.

Funeral services for Mrs. Lida May
Rollins, wife of Charles W. Rollins,
who died on Tuesday last, were held
vesterday afternoon from Trinity Ja¬

il. Church. Fifth street and Pennsyl¬
vania avenue southeast, followed by
interment in Congressional Cemetery.
She was a member of Columbia Di¬

vision 115. G. I. A. to the B. of U h.-:
Mount Vernon Lodge. No. 30C- 1- »¦
B. of U E and E.; Martha Chapter
No. 4. Order of the Eastern Star, and
all of these organ! latlons. were repre¬
sented at the services yesterday.
Salem I-odte No. 3. Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, of the South¬
east. met last night in their rooms in
Good Hope road with a lar*e number
in attendance.
Addresses were made by visitors

from other lodges within the Jurisdic¬
tion and at the close of business a

social time was enjoyed.

The East Washington Citlsens' As¬
sociation has taken up the fight to
secure a Southeast man on the Board
of Education, and to this end has
sent its first letters to the proper
officials urging that this be done.

William James Slater. 53 years of
age. who died on Tuesday last.,was
burled vesterday afternoon from the
family home. 434 New Jersey avenue
southeast, with Interment In Congres¬
sional Cemetery. His wife. Mrs. Laura
C. Slater, survives him.

John Campbell McFall. a long-time
resident of the Southeast, died on
Tuesday of this week at his home,
1J75H Pennsylvania avenue southeast,
and funeral services were held yes-
terdav afternoon from the home of
his daughter. Mrs. Harry L. Meader,
130 G street southeast.

A number of young ladies of Em¬
manuel Church will hold a pastry
sale tomorrow at 2051 Nichols ave-

GOVERNMENT
PRINTING
OFFICE
(NEWS

When he saw a pair of eyes spot-
ting him through the periscope in
the mailing division of the superin¬
tendent of documents' office. Foreman
Allan Bertner ordered his trusty lieu-
tenant. Richard C. Sullivan, to ac¬
company htm on an investigating ex-
pedition. Dick and Doc emerged from
a window in the document building
(and. after stealthy maneuvering, cap-
tured an urchin, sans hat and shoes.
;who had ascended the fire escape to
ithe roof. Our heroes surprised him
and escorted him to the street, via
[the elevator.

Residents on the east side of G
street evidently object to cars being
[parked there during the day. One
of the G. P. O. men who had been in
the habit of leaving his flivver againstithe curb opposite the shop, when he
[started home the other evening found
one tire slashed with a knife and
another deflated but unharmed. Here¬
after he will leave his machine at
home.

In an effort to catch up with an
$$,000 invester on the fifth floor. Wlll-
iam Riedl boosted his Victory loan
subscription to 17.500. Bill is 100 per
cent patriotic with his dollars and
with his sons, two of whom were in
the service.

Corp. Ross M. Lehman, brother of
Mrs. Gertrude Cordoza of the ma-
chine room, who is now on duty over,
seas, was the first man of the fifth
division to re-enlist. Corp. I-ehman
was born in Maryland but is a resi¬
dent of Washington. He enlisted at
the beginning of the war.

Texas O'Connell has a brother. W.
B. O'Connell. who is a candidate for
the office of clerk of the court of
appeals, in Newport. Ky. Looks as if
Charlie will be in Newport in August
to put the family name on the ticket

William J. Connors, ready and effi-
cient assistant to Mr. William J. De¬
lano, of the day proofroom, has be*n
transferred to Mr. Albert Riddle's
section, office superintendent of work.

Ray Wilson has Joined the "owls"
in the ruling room. He says SO per
cent for night work looks good to
him Just now.

William F. Dorsey has been absent
from the proofroom several days be¬
cause of Illness.

J. C. McOackin, who maintains the
efficiency of the elevators at night,
has been enjoying several days' leave.
Ernie Strudley. after being boss for
week, has returned to his three-

beam automatics to make room for
Elmer Webster. Just back from At¬
lantic City.
William A. Smith and Paul C.Schulze are now reporting with the

day foundry force.

John B. Dickman piloted a party offriends to Mount Vernon Thursday.
W. L. Jenkins was absent from theelectrical section on leave several daysthla week.

Ernest J. Braswell has resigned fromthe casting room and will devote histime to law work.

Tom Arrlngton has some flivver.Took him two hours to get her goingthe other night, and left him withthree blisters on his hand.

H. A. Lavtson has been absent fromthe electrical section several days be-of Illness.

Alexander Goodspeed. machinist Inthe machine sewing room, is back onthe Job after being 111 for severalweeks.

Miss Anna Fulton Is detailed to theoffice of Assistant Foreman of Print¬ing Green.

Herbert M. Taylor, Jimmy Phelpsand C. R. Bear are looking after elec¬trical repairs from 4:90 p. m. untilmidnight.

Chairman Mark Barnum. of the jobsection, has been on the sick list sev¬
eral days suffering with a boil on his

nue for the purpose of raising
funds to assist in the financial drive
which the parish will inaugurate in
the near future.

The night school classes, which
were conducted at the Eastern HighSchool under the auspices of the
educational committee of the navy
yard, have been brought to a close,
but the regular night- classed will
be continued until the close of the
school year.

Frederick Rogerson, husband of
Mrs. Ada Rogerson. died on Tuesday
last at his home, 628 North Carolina
avenue southeast, and funeral serv¬
ices are to be held tomorrow after¬
noon from his late home, with inter¬
ment In Congressional Cemetery.

Mr. Rogerson was the son of the
late Capt. A. B. Rogerson.

LIST CHARGES
AGAINST BRUCE

Parents' League Will Not
Wait for Special Meeting

Of Board.
In spite of the fact that the Board

of Education ruled a day would be
set for filing charges against Robert
C. Bruce, assistant superintendent of
colored schools, the Parents' League,
composed of 20,000 Washington resi¬
dents, yesterday announced specific
changes will be in the hands of the
board before Wednesday of next
week.
The Rev. C. M. Tanner, an official

of the Parents' League, announced

that four attorneys are working on]
the oaae. compiling evidence and ob-
turning the names of witnesses who'will appear against Mr. Bruce.
To date, the league has been secre-

tive In divulging the nature of the
[charges, merely giving out a general
statement to the effect that Brure
had lost the confidence and respect of
the parents.
Friends of Bruce are confident that

he will be cleared.
Five anti-Bruce meetings will be

held before the changes are (lied.
They will be at the New Bethel
Church, Metropolitan A. M. E.. Zion
Ebenexer A. M. E., and the 8hlloh
Baptist Church.

$10,000,000 Pledged
In Methodist Drive

New York. May 23..Charles 8. War.
director of tH* Method's* Centenarycampaign, announced today that more
than $100,600,000 has been pledged.
Three are at" left of the eik'hl
day Intensive campaign. The sum
asked Is $140,000,000.

ST. MARK'S NOW
FREE OF DEBT

Consecration Service in
Celebration Will Begin
Tomorrow Morning.

With the consecration services at St.
Mark's Episcopal Churchy Third and
A streets southeast, tomorrow morn¬

ing the parish for the ftrst time in
fifty years will find lt*elf free from
debt.
The services will be under the direc¬

tion and immediate supervision of the
Bishop of Washington. The foi owin?
order of services have been arrAnfcJ:
Tomorrow, White Sunday, th^ ser¬

mon at 11 o'clock will be prea;axl by
j Rev. Dr. William L. DeVries, of the

Cathedral, formerly rector oI St.
Mut'i Church. At t o'clock the Rer.
Dr. R. H. McKlm will tVMCh
On Monday erentns Rer. O Free-

land Peter*. of St. June* Pariah,
Richmond, formerly paator of St.
Mark'a. will apeak aa repreaeatlnc the
clerry of the church. Henry P. Blair
will give a hlatory and present condi¬
tion* of the pariah.
In addition to the debt of 121.to*,

which the con*re«atton ha* rateed In
the paat twenty-four month*, aufll-
dent fund* for a pariah hall have
aleo been collected.

Admiral Offered Job
As Chief of Police

Norfolk. Va.. May 23 .Admiral Dill¬
ingham, of the United Statea Navy,
haa been offered the position of Direc¬
tor of Public Safety of Norfolk, ac¬
cording to reliable Information here.
It la understood that City Manager
Aahbumer tendered the poaitlon to
Admiral Dillingham, who retiree from
the navy ahortly.
The admiral haa not accepted the

office, but It la thought that he will.

h "Sdf" Pwh.
HipWn of the Ainu Patrol >.<

Dm Shrine Band are uit*d u report
tontrtat for i pr»l« through the
principal streets In the Internet of th*
Salvation Arm)'. Henry LuaHitt.
under wboae direction the parade «ffl
be held. requeats members to upsit
at 7 o'clock with their

DERWILLO
Ik Famous Beartfer

Rave you tried It yet7 Thousands
everywhere are ualns It It la a
wonderful tonic for the stela, defies
winter wlnde and causes wrlnkto^
tan. frecklea. aallow skin, black¬
heads. aun spots, roufffcneaa. ruddi¬
ness to quickly dlssppsar. Good
for chapped akin. too. It brtac*
roses to tbe cheeks and makes ev¬
eryone look It years jroungor.Gives a youthful complexion and
"a skin you love to touch." A sin¬
gle application proves ft- See large
announcement soon to appear In
this paper. Aa your druggist about

Ripe, Red Strawberries
-:-and

Smooth Delicious Cream
Q/fie>

StrawberryIce CreamJ/
Now On Sale

Our Fare, Rich Strawberry Ice Cream, the Most Seasonable and Refreshing Food
Delicacy of Early Summer Awaits You at All the First Class Fountains and

Dining Rooms as Well as at Your Neighborhood Store
It is made with full flavored, juicy strawberries, embodying the nourishing qualities of cream and pure

cane sugar with the health-producing and appetizing appeal of ripe seasonable fruit

The Velvet Kind Strawberry Ice Cream
Is On Sale Almost Everywhere

So widely is this popular make of Ice Cream distributed that you will be served with it ALMOST EVERY¬
WHERE. You may enjoy it in your cooling fountain drink, with your luncheon at the cafeteria, with din¬
ner at your favorite dining room, or you may secure it at most any fountain or store in the convenient Velvet
Kind container holding a pint or quart to carry home. Quantities of one gallon or more will be sent upon
your order, direct from the Velvet Kind plant.

"The Velvet Kind," is made in the largest,
most sanitary and scientific ice cream plant in
the world, by ice cream experts, each man a

specialist in his branch of the work, whose every
thought and effort is toward producing the best,
the purest and the most delicious ice cream
made. The HIGH QUALITY OF "THE VEL¬
VET KIND," which you enjoy at a VERY MOD¬
ERATE PRICE, has been attained and is main¬
tained only by large quantity production (due
to. popular demand) and the employment of
the most scientific and cost-reducing equipment
together with standardizing of operating meth¬
ods. Manufactured on a small scale it would
have to sell for twice as much. It is the quality
ice cream, without the usual QUALITY price.

SPECIAL OFFER TO FAMILIES

FREE a Pair of Household Ice Tongs!

With every family purchase of one gallon or more of the Velvet
Kind Ice Cream, we will present free a pair of these splendid Ice
Tongs. They are strong, practical, and durable, guaranteed to
handle a fifty-pound cake of ice.one of the most useful summer¬
time kitchen utensils possible to secure. .

v

Place your order now and avoid disappointment, as the number
of these admirable ice tongs is limited.

ItIs the Choice ofParticularPeople---Ask For ItByName
\feJL

a

Cream of Ice Creams

Made by CHAPIN-SACKS Manufacturing Co.
and First Sts. N. E. Phone Franklin 4800


